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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
PUBLISEED FOR AND IN THE INTEREST OF TEE
.MEMBERS OF THE LODGES OIT THIS JIIITISDICI'IO.\
(Entered er second clar meil m rtter rt the Manila post Office)
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December, L947

EDII ORIALS
CI{RISTMAS THEN AND NOW
C.hrisimas vras celebraled as a day o{ worship by
f,he firsihigh
and low, rich and poor alike. li was character'_
.I
. T"n
i1"9. by ihe sirnple but sincere homage of the iaiihful io
a
child desiined to become the true friend of man and fhe
seviour of the world,
- Fortunafely for humanity, the records anent Christ,s naiivity have been preserved {or us to read and reread ihat we
may fully comprehend their significance. Let us review fhe
hisforic events of thai day. of days. Not velvef but swaddting
clothes were on hand for ih" Bubu of Bethlehem; there *", ni
inn for if buf merely a manger; the elite were comfortable in

of luxury while ihe shepherds kept wafch over iheir
by
nighi in the field thai was chilly; even so, the good
{lo.!k
tidings of great ioy were brought not io a limited fei brt
to all people; and from on high carne praises io God and a
proclamation o{ peace on earth and good will toward men.
These are lessons that meen cheerfuln-ess and humilify, faith

E

fact; there is little i{ any place therein for kindness and sympaihy. Herein lies the obstacle to the realization of our desire
for universal brotherhood; herein also lies the opporiuniiy for
us

to

make amends.

lf in fhe past we have been

tempted by ihe tinkle o{
gold and the shouf of "rnine" in our own exclusive circle, let
not these sounds no matter how loud, deafen us again. When
the next Christmas and ihose yei to follow come, we. should
hear distincily ihe good tidings of great ioy and heed promptly
the call of others f:'om the communily as a whole.

-

RIZAL IS RIZAL

houses

and hope, sacrifice and love.
That was almosf two thousand years ago. Recently,
Christmas was again celebrated with ihe traditiona! mass and
gift-giving. Some of us simply wished and not prayed {or
peace; our concern mosily deal+ with the immedia*e present
unmindful of whatever ihe morrow might bring; fhere was
lavishness in distributing presenis tc our selected group of
friends buf grudge in parting with even the crumbs l.or ow
fable for the famished and the forgofien. And the Holy Land
of all lands
where centuries before, Christ mingled with
the rruhitude- feaching fhe value of mufual undeislanding,
preaching the gospe! Lf lor" and living the Golden Rute l
was and still is the lamentable setfing of suspicion, the haiching
place.of greed, and the fertile ground foi +he reign of haf!
with the consequent killing of the guihy and the ,Jrr".." of
lhe innocenf. This indeed, is neither hr.nun progress nor an
encouraging sign for men and nations to work togefher in
one world.
We feel but do nol admii ouiwa:.dly that there is someihing lacking in us. Tinre and experience indicate thaf we still
have pride in our behavior and selfish:re;s in our hearts; in

Mauro Baradi, M.P.S.

of Rizal's mosi importanf works is his "Noli Me
Tangere" published in 1886. This was ten years be{ore his
demise. ln it he made known lhe weakness and evils of Spanish
rule in the Philippines and fearlessly exposed the hypocrisy
and scendals of those who posed as rnen o{ God" His traducers
Ceclamied that ihe author" was an ignorant man, a heretic and
a traitor to God and the novel was replete with lies, an insulf
io the heads of the Church and the Christian world. Those
holding the contrary view, asserted ihat Rizal far from being
ignoranf was an honor to ihe civilized world; that in his work,
he depicied condifions as he observed them and suggesied
reforms for the common good; ihat his obiect was to appeal fo
the sense of fairness and iustice of those in high places so
ihat the heavy yoke oi an over-burdened and oppressed
people might be lighiened. There is one thing about the national classic in which both criiits and defenders agreed: that
through it, Rizal expressed a yeafning for the {reedom of his
people and the independence o{ his naiive land.
More ihan half a century has passed since lhe martyr of
Bagumbayan was executed. But neiiher the use of misrepreseniation to deceive those unfamiliar with Rizal's suffering and
sacrifice nor a resort to forgery to suit fhe vanity of other
men can affect adversely our ever-increasing admiration of
and undying reverence for ihe nation's greatest hero and
patriot. Truth is truth; likewise, Rizal is Rizal.
NE

-Mauro

Baradi, M.P.S.
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OTFICIAL SECTION O
Manila
Janaary 22
30th Annual
Grand Master Presiding, M. W. Michael Goldenberg,
Acting Grand"Master Elected, M. W. Michael
Goldenberg, Grapd Secretary, M. W. Antonio
Members 4,3,19
Gonzalez, Lodges 81

MEETING OF THE GRAND LODGE OF
FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF

THE PTIILPPINE
AS

-

Grand Representative of Vermont, Ramon Ramos.

ISLANDS

A CORPORATION

NOTICT i,s hereby gi"oen that the amnual meet'
ing of the members of th,e Grand Lodge of Free
and, AcceTtted Masons of the Philippine Island,s,
a corporation d,uly registeted under the laws of
th,e"Repubtic of the Phili,ppines, uill be held at'
the Ptaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcel'ino,
Man'ila, on Januarg 27-29, 19L8, at L:00 o'clock,
when the Directors f or the ensu,i,ng aear will be
elected,, and such other busim€ss os nxaa com,e W
d,uring the meeting witt.be transacted,

ANTONiO GONZALEZ, P. G. NI.
Grand Secretary
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Arrr* fit;e years ute haue the priuilege of again
reai.ewing the Proceedi,ngs of the Gra,nd, Lod,ge of the
Phi,li.ppine Island,s. Witlt, sincere pleasure we welcome
gou back, brethren, i.nto the land of the liuing, so to
speak. You haue suffered more than ang words of
o'u,rs can efrf)ress, ancl, by the same token, our sAfix'
pathy for all you haue been through, our thankfulness
thnt you are rehabilitctecl and, function'ing, and our
pride i,n your X[asonic stamina a,ve all beyond our power to make you und,erstanrl.
I wish I migltt repri,nt here the report of tlte
Acti,ng Grand, Master, but, of coxlrse, space forbid,s.
It is a tsiuid account of the terrible years of oppressi,on,
get, withal, a glowi,ng tribute to the spirit of Masonrg
whi.clt l;iaea and worked, und,erground, during th,at
whole tragic period,. To saE that Philipp'ine Masonry,
Grand and Subord,i,nate, lost eaerything except its
spiri,t, in the Jap i,nuasion, nl,eans iust tltat. Their relmbilitation and, the relief theg haue dispensed seen'Ls
almost i,ncred,ible in so short a time, f or tlte report before me is as of Jarnmry, 19[.6, and, records the progress of only a f ew months. With such, spirit as theg
Itaae showm, the future of th,i,s Grand, Borly anil all its
subord,inate po"rts is assured,.
The Gro,nd Secretary's report is a long and, minute
narratiue of th,e suppression of MasonrA, his own
trials, tribulations and, imprisonment resulting from
his total ref usal to cooperate with th,e Japanese,
and the later periocl of rehabilitation. It i.s fact
stranger than fi,ction. It cleady portrays tlte steadfastness and loyalty of the Island, Masonry.
In 19/t1 the Grand Lod,ge harl a membership of
about 6,000. The first Lod,ge returns after the liberation accou.nted, f or eighty-one Lodges u;ith a membershi,p of 4,349 Master Masons, 137 Fellotocrafts ancl
21.2 Entered Apprentices. Of the Master Masons,
1,520 were American,s,2,037 Filipinos and 792 of other
nationalities. This ericlently does not inclucle th,e District of thi,s Grand, Lodge in Chi,na, f or it i,s i,nclicated,
thot contact there had not been macle by January, 19t 6.
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C[-{R[ST^.4AS GREETINCs
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

By Wor. Bro. Tomas de Guzman

By Wor. Bro. Domingo Alcaraz
f

I ,rt u great pleasure in

e*pres.sing thru THE
CABLilTOW the Fraternal, Greetings of our members
to all masons whithersoeuer di,sytersed.

At the same t'ime, I take also thi,s si,ngular

oppor-

tuni,ty to acquaint breth,ren of sister Lodges i.n thi,s
Jurisd,iction what we are d,oing, and, how f ar we haae
gone towards the fulfilment of our duty and obli,gati,on to the seru'ice of worthy brother nlasons.
We i,nui.te any sojourning brother who, bg chance
or ci,rcumstances, i,s wafted, i.n this ualley, to see our
lod,ge hall at llagan, Isabela. Our lod,ge is a harsen f or
beni,ghted, trauelers. For them we haue amply proaid,ed,
the Lodge usi,th equipment ancl beclddngs for their accommodut"ions.

We i.nuite any uisi,ting brother to attencl our lodge
meeti,ngs and, erchange aierus ancl ideas about Masonry
'in general and our loclges in particular.

And we inaite all musons to aecept tltis expression
hu,m,ble hospitality. Do not fai,l to see either
our secretary, who is the postmaster of llagan, or the
writer wheneaer they hapyten to trauel in thi,s oa[tey.
Just knock ond, the d,oors of our lodge sh,all, often unto

of our

aou.

I N Uenatf of the brethren

of our Lorlge ( at Aparri,,
Cagayan) anel of n1.A own,I am taking thi,s opportunitE
of transmi.tting, thru the co\umns of the CABLETOW,
our fraternal, Christmas Greet,ings to all, the Masons
of the world, wishing them happiness ancl contentrment in their reneutecl f ui,th a,ncl d,etermination to make
of tluis World, a pleasant d,welling for all peoples of
thi,s earth, to liae i,n; that thru the mod,est teachings
of Masonry, found,ed, on pure masonic and, moral uirtues, they slr,ould be influencecl to well und,erstund
each other in order to auoi,d strif e and, self-supretnacA
ailLong men and, nations ancl so thot the ueak shall
li,ae as happa as the mi.ghty, without forgetting that
only God i,s the Supreme Ruler of the [Iniuerse.
If this present masoruic Aear 7947 end,s with ti,ttte
,indeed, it tnas d,uring the, reor no material gai,ns
habilitation era
let it be our
prid,e that
- suraiuect from singular
rnason'ic' spiri,t has
thi seueiest ord,eol
of mankind,, as rnanifested, by the "come-back', of
most of the old, members and, founclers of Mabini
Lod,ge No.93, seruing as i,t d,id,, in the early reorgaw
izati.on of the Lod,ge and, earnest reui,aal of maionic
interest of the brethren.
For a vfiLore prosperous tleu m,asonic year.
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CI-NRISTA/\AS CRE ETNNCS
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
By \4'or. Bro. Luis F.

Reyes

!

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
By Wor. Bro. Ovenson

d,aun of peece anrl enti,glttenment is again lN tnn nante of Zapote Loclgc No.29 it is my great
d,rowing near to be commemorated, as a trad;iti,onal pleasure ta extencl tie Season's Greet'ings to alt Masons
history of the birth of our Lord Christ J esus. It marks of the Ph:ilippines and their fami,l;ies, and, i,n d,oi,ng so
the d,ay of the com'ing of the Messiah, not as a son of implore the assistance of our Almighty and, Eternal
man, but as the son and the onLU begotten son of the Grand, Master, tltat He ruill, be pleased, to influence our
Great Alm.i,ghtg God,. It is tlte Worcl that hns come to hearts and minds, not onLy of the Members of our
the flesh to liue anlong men and preach the ui'sdom of Craft, but of all huruanity in, general, regarclless of
Heauen. He i,s the ueritable 'i,ncarnation of the loae ol race, color, or creed,,in order that tltey vnaa ba able to
in keeping wi,th the great
God, and is sent unto men as the materiali,zed mani'' practice those m,oral duties
t'lfus Fath,erh,oorl
principle
of God ancl the
masotuic
that
has
Loue.
God,
all
Diuine
c'reated
of
tha,t
lestation
Man".
Brotherhood,
of
antl
His
the
son,
been created, thru him, tlrut is th,ru
It is mg s'incere conaict'ion that, if all of our acushole humanity found, life, light ancl loue upon the
tions
are influencecl bA the spirit of "Brotherly Loue"
coming of Chri,st into th,e flesh. It, i.s ind,eed, the
greatest d,ay of all, iimes that marks the emancipation anrl "Fear of GocL", this twmultuous and chaotic world
of humunity from d,urkness, the deli,aerance of man- of tod,ag will be a th,i.ng of the past and in its place uill
ki,ncl of itil s'ins, so that i,ts sal,uation m,ust come thru rise a neus wodd, of lasting and, eternal Tteace a'nd loae
arlong manki,tzd, and all men togetlter ruill achieue
Christ as the Saaiour of the whole urviuerse.
So, in conlnxetvLoratian of tltis august euent, it 'is the accomplishment of one of the greatest objecti,ues
our solemn d,uty to kneel d,own in heartf elt prayer and of our Ord"er.

T ru

thank God, for His unspeakable gift to ailing human'ity, mo,terialized by the sending of the true Mes.
siah of saluation thru uhose neuer-failing med,iation
and influemce xoe are led, i,n the right path toward,
spiritunl, cleansing. It is theref ore fi,tting ancl proper
that in celebrating Christmas ue should consid,er that,
the birth of Christ is real and, not merelg a legend; that
he i,s a true Messiah and, not a'false prophet; that he is
the only begotten son of God, and, not merely a son of
nlan. We should, take him as the genu'ine symbol of
loai,ng kind,ness, a real teacher who teaches us the
gospel of humbleness, charity and mercy. We should
l,ook up to hi.m witlt unquestioni,ng trust and u,nu)aaering loue, for lte not only fought for the sacred, cause
of trutlt, but also gaoe his lif e to saue manki.nd, from
d,arkness.

Und,er these cons'id,erotions, Chri.stmas,

in its real

spiri,tual sigtt;ificance, shoukl inspi,re peclce and, good,uill among men. But unf ortunately, Christ's nxessa,ge
of "Peace on Eartlt and, Good,-utill among Men" has
apparentlg no m,ore effect upon tlte conduct of the incliaiclual,s todw, because t'he uoild's morality has
broken down. Tlre awtbit'ion f or power and xtersonal
aggrand;izement and, the greed f or more wealth' are now
maki,ng an endless stream of human blood,. Does this
all mean that Christianita is a f ailure, that the Messiah
whom the shepherds sought in a lowly stable i,n Beth-

uain? Not at all. For, in, the
hearts of the humble and the meek ulto do not ignore
hi,s d,eathl,ess teochings, tuho responcl to his injuncti,on,
"Loue thy enemy", the message uhich Cltrist Left will
euer be increasingly felt until that day comes ushen
men will a'pplA Christian princ'iltles to the concluct of
d,omestic as uell as international affairs. Then uill
our worlrl be a far better and saf er place for ws to liue
in, for it will bring to n1,a,n a neu joy to their l;iaes, a
neto mean'ing to thei,r eristence, and, a new feeling ol
fri.end,liness to the whole world. So,let us be helpful
and look f orwartl to that day when the spirit that was
i,n the Christ Child, shall be the ruling of all humanity
and when Clrristmas shall last all thru thoe gears to
leh4m.li,ued and d,ied, i,n

con1,e.

No message uithin the m,etnory of m,an i{replete
than that of Christ Jesus utihose
natiuity brought to the whole world a% era of peace oncl
good,-will. AncL at no time shoulcl ltis message be more
d?eplE rememberecl than at th,ese trying moruents uhen
the atmosythere is again laclen toith susTticion and, resentm,ent; si,ster nations at'e bristling xaitll d,ead,ly weapons for both aggression and def ense; and nwm,berless f amilies on the other side of the uorld, are actually
confronted, uitlt the painful, c'ircumstances of want.
(Tw'n to page ll5)
wi.th, more signifi.cance
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CHRISTMAS CHEEIT
LITTLE girl

A

uoloe up early on Christmas Day

CHRISTMAS-MESSAGE
By Wor. Bro. Ciro l. De Jesus

artcl,

u;ent to her gru,ntlTt&'s t.oonl rchere she sau him smolr:_
ing a ytipe ancl reading & neu-,spaper. ,,Merry Chri,stnLG,s" grandpa th,e gi,rl scLicl. ',What is nr,eruy abot;}

Christmas?" cclnxe the reply. Without hesitation thc
girl sai,d, that the children next d,oor u;ere sing,ing an.tt_
do,ncing arouncl a Christmas tree u;hile Santa Claus
stood by ancl laughing to hi,s heart's eontent. ',Let us
go out and uatch their celebration', the girt insisted,.
Both loaked out of the ui,ndou amd, sau euer.ybocl,Tt
happa. The olcl ttuan u)qs remindec) that there Llas no
Christmas tree in his home ancl, he not only rushed, to
buy one but hu,ng on it, g,ifts gatore. ,,Thank you
granclpa. I am as happa cls caln be.,, said the old, man,:
"I shoulcl thank you for bringi,ng me cheer tod,ay.,,
And the two enjoyect the d,ay together,.
-Contribute,l,.

Orq-,

again Christntts is roi,th us. It is sad, to say
that Cht"istmas spirit is generally remembered, ancl
practiced, only once a Uear. Euen then its effect is

pleasi,ng, eneruating u.rud ennobling. If the s$irituat
goocl _cheer of Christnms Day ,tuere gbneraily manifested thruout the yeor it uouttl traniform d,ankind,.
Hence,'it shotr,lcl be lrnacle a perenni,al ancl perpetual erpression of loue in one's heart. Loae is stifl the greatest
thing i,n the u;orlcl und, the taodcl grous bettei in propgrtjon as loue imcreases. For the-redemption of rhanki,nd, from selfisltness, enuy, greed, ancl emnity; 'anct f or
the realiz,at!,on-9f a uniaersal brotherhoacl "of men' to
the end "Thy- Ki,ngclom conle on eatth as in'Heauen,;,
l,et us h'anslate into cr,ctian uhat Saint Francis oi
lssisz had, pra,yed f or:

"Oh Diuime Master, grant that I may not so mu,ch
seek to be consol,ed,, as to console: ta be und,erstootl as to understand,; to be loaecl as to loue.
For it is i,n the giaing that'u;e receiue;
I! i2 ln ytardoning that toe o,re ytarclonecl,
And it is in d,ying that rue are born to
Eternal Life. Amen!"

CHRISTMAS AND MASONRY
By Wor. Bro. Primo I. Guzman

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

CrOrrrMAS

is gift-giuins to those u;hotn xue loue.
Masonry is serui.ce to our f ellot,umerr. Thus Chrislmas
and Masonry stand for the sanle,ideal: Loae of God,
and man. If we pt.ctctice this ntessage claity then it
can be said, that our Christmas is truly a h,appy one.

By Wor. Bro. P. Custodio Wagelie

I
llt

tne nanta o.f CAVITF; LOD(;E No. 2. I e.,,tend nt.!/
heartfett CHRISTMAS GRED"INGS of ilze Seasoi.
Ory this ocrasion, I conucy m:/ xince"re ruish tltat
PEACE uncl HARMONY may pieuail to all rnankirul.
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CHRNSTAAAS T[-{OUC[-{TS
HOW THE OBSERVANCE OF CHRISTMAS CUSTO}'{S

CHRISTMAS DAY
By \Yor. Bro. Teofilo A. Abejo

Fverv vear we celebrate Christmas, the birthday o[ the Prince
E ,i P.u.", u,d aclrnorul"dge the sovereignty o[ Jesus of
Nazareth, not because of the antiquity' of the Christian religion,
for serre.al other religious systems antedate it by several cenfuries;
not because o[ the imposing and magnificient monuments and
temples erected to Him' for in that respect we wele "*cell"d et'"n

CAME ABOUT
By V(,'alter A. QuincLe, F.P.S.
Los At gel"s,

California

.

Wha Do We Keep Christmas?
Ahristmss commemorates the birt]r of ,Jet.rs Christ. The ,"ligio.ts
[l
is observed by the Protestant, Catholic a.rd G"e"L
"u"rrt
churches on diversified dates in different parts of the world.
;n the Gry morning of civilization in tLe vallev of the Nile *here'
The festivitie" o[ th" duy' ,ray be traced to the ancient rites celefo. tho,r.tr,d, of y".r., temples and pyramid'' sphin*"s uttd brated in Scandinavia, Rome, Greece and Egypt, where the
obeli"Ls have stood and outlived the gods *hich tl'ey represent:
puga, p"opl" f"ared, as the days shortened in the darltest month
not because of the miracle o[ His bi.tL and the humLleness of of the year, that the sun \vas dying, and obsetr"d a time of reHis childhood, for the birth of "eve"tl other prophet' t'"t" also ioicing when the sun b"grn to stay with them . Iittle longer
attrituted to divine interposition, und *'" are told that many
each day. 'Ihe lead".s of the early Christian Church
"ndeavo.ed
as a
G.".k h"ro"s were direct descendants of th" gods; not because of to adapt the harmless features o[ the heathen sun festivals
prototyptt
di't'it'ity
o[
ot]rer
for
s".re"al
inlamy o[ His crucification,
conciliation to those r,rlro had b.o[,en with their old b"li"fs a.rd
ir, oth.r ,"liEio.ts systems htr" s,rf[e""d death similar unto the vowed their allegiances to the nerv faith. But despite their effort
Trag"dy ott Calvary.
at control, Christmas ,"s..lted in orgies not to be countenunced,
We celebrate and reioice on Christmas day to commemor- by the Christian Church. Rev"l.y continued in England, until,
ate and honor the teachings qnd ""ligio,.s pl'ilosophy of the Persome years after tLe coming of the Puritans to America, the
in I{is.pure and blamel"st Iif". tnd i" Rorrndlr"ad Parliament .bolirhed Christmas flor 12 years, tttd itt
fect Nilaster
"*e-pli[ied
His app"rl to Man's intellect to do right not because o[ any America the Court of Massach,rsetts followed suit. But Christmas
frrtrrr. ,"*'*.d or punishment, but because it is RIGHT; to be
must be [ept, and it was later re-established in a more sane
just because it is the only just thing to do; to Iove truth for fashion by law in both countries, b"cause the people 'wete unTRUTH'S sake; to lore orr. enemies as *ell as out lriends b"ct*t' willing to do uit[out the festival.
we are all brotlrers, the children of our Father who is in Heaven'
I{is Gospel wl,ich embodies the purest philosophv tttd th" Why Do We Celebrate ChristmcLs On December 25?
highest p"irr.ipl"s of Ii[e may b" f,rlly illustrated a,,d expressed
Nobody knows whether that is the exact date on wlrich
in only ore wo.d of one sylltble * LOVE.
Christ was born, or what people first celebrated the festival on
that date. After the triumph of Christianity the prejudice o[ the
December, 1947.
early Christians against' tLe celebration of bi.thd.ys as hearthenism
died out.. Some time between 557 and 552 A.D., Pope Juli,rs
directed Saint Cycil to ascertain the correct date. He reported
that the Western church"s observed it on December 25th, altho
other churcLes Lept the day in January, April, May, Ma""h and
SeptemLer. Pope Julius was so satisfied with Saint Cycil's rgport
that he set December 25 as Christmas Day, a4d ou" obse"vance
do*n to us from that decision.
of that date Las
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ffiurry X'rnu, To A[[ A/tu'on'
Nffl, ithursoever lDirpurruJ-
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Santa Claus And Christnxa,s Stocki'ngs

To the vocational-minded youth of the land,
we offer the best training in the field of Radio'
a technical line lve have
and Electricity
specialized during- the past 16 years.
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F TECHI{OLOGY

Tel. 2'99'92
519 Sales corner Ronquillo, Manila
- Bugallon Ave.
Dagupan City Branch: Yillacorta Bldg.'

Saint Nicholas seems to have been the original o[ our Santa
Claus. He was the Bishop of My.a about the year 500 A.D., ond
was very popular because o[ his good deeds and [indness, especially to children, whose patron-saint he is supposed to be. And
old lege.rd says that he wished to bestow a gift surreptitiously
upon an old nobl"man rvho, tho poo", did not want anyone to
the house
know of his poverty. When the good bishop
""ached
saw the old gentleman ."leep by the fi.e, so he climbed to the
top o[ the chimney a.,d d.opped his gift tLerein, thinking it
would fall on the hearth. But it so hrpp"n"d that the mon.y f"II
into one of the old gentleman's stockings, whi"h his d.oglrter had
hung up to dry, where it was found u.td .t."d ts a do*ry fo" his
eldest daughte". And the old legerd says that Saint Nicholas never
failed to put a gift in the stocki.rgs *hich we"e h,rrg fo. hi*
thereafter wh"ner"" a darrght". of th" ho.rr" was to *arry. Wh"n
our Saint Nicholas com"s rround on Christmas E we looL fo"

"

gilts in our stockings.
The date of the bishop's death, D"ce-ber 6, is oLserved in
many countries, and the closeness o[ his {east to t}rat o[ Christmas
D.y has p"obably confound"d the two celebrations, Santa Claus
seems to be the name by which the good spirit of Christmas is
most generally Lro*n.

Why Do We Present Gi,fts?
It was the eustom among the Romans to maLe gifts to eacL
other at tLeir winter festival. .rrd th" custom also may hav"
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CHRISTNIAS THCUCffiTS
CHRISTMAS IS LOVE

de*cended to us from antiquity. But ()hristians like to feel that
it is because the Wise m"n b"ought gifts to the Infant Jesus, and

By Wor. Bro. Gena"o C. Bermejo

Gifts to the poor seem'
of the gift of God to the world'-been
an expressron oI a
lrom the earliest Bible times, to have
thankful heart. We bring Him gifts when *" nr""'[ i"f,r." *f,

because

are

in need'

Burning Christmas Ca*dles

Burning candles at Christmas tide is a cur.--- r--:---r f--*
rr,e Roman Saturnaria. Not onry were candres T:i i:Xii: ;il
pore of illumination during that festival, l*, ,ilr"*""*';1r.1:as gifts in token Jf
and good will.
"1,"".[.rlr,"ss
"hu.,g"d
It is probabty that the ernployment of .oJI", *u. d".ir"d
from the Jewish Feast of t]re Dedication, u,Lich rvas held about
the same time of the year as tle Saturnalia and t6e Yule. The
burning of carrdles *o, or" o[ the incident, of. tirot ia*r,
,, t"
""1 .i
not uniiLely that at the time o[ th" bi.th of J"rrr ,frr".""ar
candles were brightly burning throughout Palestine, a fitting,
tho unintentior,al, p.ocl.*ation of the Light that had come into
the world. A lact that bears out ihis supposition in that the
Catholics o[ the GreeL Church call Christmas thc "Feast ol

Lights."

Whence The Christnlas Greeting Carcl?
Christmas greetings cards were first printed in London
(E"gla"d) more than ninety years ago. Lut did not beco-e popular until seventy-six years ago.
The first Christmas greeting card rvas or-rly a visiting card
on whicl. u'as rvrilten the grectings, "A .Mer.v Chrislmas," ot

.FHIS is christmas season. The prince of
rI .T"u"h".' ga'e us the commandment, "Lov"

peace. the Great
one another'"

The global rru" etd"d more than trvo years ago, but there
is still strife between nations, between peoples in the same nation,
a.rd ev"n among -embe.s of the same family. The world. each
family is sorelv in need todty of the Spirit o[
natioh' and
"tch
Peace a"d Goodwill that marked the birth of the Saviour in
Bethlehem'

The lessons taught by the Great Teacher are still applicabl"
to the solutio" of humat' and world p"oblems today as during
hrs time' But they go unheeded' especially the "Love one another"'
hatred' and
If we love u're ahother, there r'r'ill bt no

"'ore

lh".efore' no more war, no more intolerance' no more iniustice'
There will Lt no *ote man's inhumanity to man'
lf we Iove one another, we will be united into one sacred
ba.rd, ," society of lriends and brotirers, a-ong rvho* no contention should ever exist, but that noble contention or rather emul*'o.L and best ag.ee. Only then will we
ation, o[ rvho best
"un
enfoy the realization of universal end perpetual peace.
Let us, as men and Masons, Iive and labor fo" the fulflilment of that hope.

"A

Happy Ne,, Ynor." Sno*'
"obins
rppcar"d Iater on embossed ca.ds, probalrly picturing English
sceres, holly b.ar,ches and

(]hristmas scenery.
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Ch{RNST^1tAS TTNCUCI-NTS
fired FIim in determination to die
a marty'r's death on the Cross to ,"d""* the sins o[ -urlLirld
flowing from thc innate imperfection of *a, himt"lf. His absoIute trust in God *hich distinguish the proficient man and N{ason
ruas mad" patent when in his agony he said: "Father, in thy
lrancls, I.o-*".d rny. spirit." Like tlre worthy arld o'o.shipf,rl
patron of Masonry, thc holy Saint John, he Iir"d the Iife o[
holit
and undying ur'rselfi.hn".t. Hc lo'ed virtue above *rrdly
fa*u"ss
and coveted no riches n, pl"asu.es. His sirnpllcity of lif",
pro.l.,""j .""1-, ;urry'."iigio,rr"ry.t"- has
.t modesty .nd t"-p"ra.rce was a classic i, all ages, recognized
"rre,
";;;""u,to the
even in the monitorial instructions of Maror-r.y. He comforted the
i, God a,d resionation
saints. Their absolute
"o.r[id"r."
providence;
d"aling, of
their unifo"mly hol1. ..rd',rrrr"ltrrh ltf", do*'n-hearted, h"al*d tle sick i, their sufie.ings, and admonished
the Iittle child.en to come unto Him lor comfort. Reminding us
their unbounded Iove o[ virtue u.,d ,it".
*..lji"
"."t"-ri ir, *rl;;;,
of Brotherlv lo.o", h" Iov"d His disciples rvith an epic Iove that
fame, ric6es, ard pleas,r.".; rheir industi"y, t"-;;.;r;
extended all ov"r the globe' evcn to Peter rvho denied Him thrice
and simplicity of iif", therr contentmer"rt of -i.,<l ,.,d
"h"""il,,es. of t -p"., their Iove of o.d"", and aBho.."rc" of even the and Judas who betrayed Him for thirty pieces of sil'er. He was
semblarce of fulr"hood: their benevolence and phil..rth.opy; 1e-mnted by Satan to dcny the existence o'-'d poto'er of God, but
Hir fortitude and strengtlr o[ character ot"ttuh"l-"d all temptatheir love for the brethren, and their tollo*;rrs r".."-*i lr.1i
r-nen; their hatred of slar"ry arrd *a.; th"i" t""rndeilegard for tions. without Iosing temper and equilibrium of mind h" "nd.red
the tortures from the handt ol Pilate's soldiers, until He was
childr"n arrd ,"r,"""rc" and anxious care for th" ug"d; ih"i. ut
crucified
on the Cross to weicome Death as a kind messenger to
tendance on the sick, ancl readiness to relieve the distressed; their
take man from his transitory existeuce to a future and bettcr life
humility and magnanimity; th6ir firmness o[ character orrJ ,o*".
to ,,rbi.r" their fassions; their 'lieroic enduranc" under the most hereafter'
It is lor the exceptir:nal and impressive virtues o[ Jesus
agonizing sufferings for righteousness sake; and their cheerfully
Christ that the faitlr{ul of Christendom celebrate His nativity
IooLing fo.*ard to death, as releasing their immortal souls frothe bonds of the body, to be forever in a state o[ bli." with their with univcrsal 1.,bi1"" every year. Christians during the ChristCreator, - have hardly found a pr.ull"l in the history o[ man- mas *'eek go to the chut"h". and chapels to 'welco-e ond to pay
ho*.ge to lhe beautiful clrild of virtue, bo., Iorrly in the manger,
kind."
The life and saying o[ ,J".,rs revealed tn the New Testament of the .,r'o-b of Virgin Mary, son of God who in a d."a- rclfurnish a treasure of evidence tending to prove the profundity of monished ,Josepl-t to take upon the l"cLy child as his orvn. Durinfluence prodrrc"d by Hi. connection rvith the Essen"s. His ing the *""[, o[ nativity masscs and ."ligio.,. sert'iccs a." held

CHRISTIANITY AND MASONR}'
By Wor. Bro. C. F. Arkoncel
IIASON]C historians claim with p.oof. of authenticity that
M J"..r. Christ *,as a member o[ th" E.s".r"., ur-, ur.r"i"rrt fruternity o[ architects connected wirh thc huilding
" o[ Solomon's
Temple. Of the Ess"r.re., Cinsburg says:
"The earnest.ress ar-,d determination of rliese Essenes to aclvance to the lrighest state o[ holiness were seen l^ their selfdenying ur,d goily life; arrd ir rnay fairly I:e o""r,t"""J-*i"ir".

Irolir-r"ss arrd s"lfubr-r"gation
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Decemlrer, 1947
and celebratecl tri proclnim rlre birth o[,Jesus; Christmas carols
are sung iir llis praise and arloration; p"opl" spontaneously ex.lrurrg" grcetings oI fraterr-ral affection, e*change pledges of
Ioyolty, .",-r"rn' b.ok", friends[rips, n,-rd h"ol forever their past
enmities. After tlris auspicrous *'eel< of religious festival, people;
as il by a magic rtand, are prono [o practice Brotherly Love, Relief, and Trutir.
I'he Holy \Veek of Clrristianity is no less significant to Masonic contemplation urrd ,r,re.litation. During tLis religious festivity, Christians o." p.oforndly reminded of the suf ferings of
jesus for the redemption of tlreir sins, lor which they a.e admonished in no Iess p.olundity lo practice thc virtues of the
G,rrp"l, to thr:ir [ellor."n:.,n: to prar tise tlre Colden Rule; and to
follow tlre Teu (]ommandments uhich are lhe cornerstones of
univc,rsal lorc, pca.c, and security..

It had heen asserted timc and again by rcligious lanatics that
C[rristianity is inconsistent rviih N{asonry and that a Mason. cannot be a good Christian and follo."er ol ihe gospel. Nothing can
be further fron-r tlrc t:rutlr tLan this gratuitious allcgatior-r. Whil"
N'Iason.y is not a ,,,ligior-r in itself, it is essentially religious in
the sense that a man cannot be *ad" a M..or-, i[ he has ,ro ."ligion. Although it har its ou,n rituals and unique literature compar^lrl" if not superior to the .lvorld's classics, its tenets of B.otherly l-ove, Relief, and TrutL, and principles of LiLerty, Eq...lity,
and Fraternity, o." highiy and deeply influencerl by the OId and
Nerv Testanrcnts, u.hich are the repositories of Christian ptinciples
and doctrines.

A RARE CTIRISTIVIAS

CIF-I.
By Bro. Jos" N. Queddine

URING the early doy. of libcration, Wor. Bro. Anastacio lJy

D N4oclray almost singlel'rand"d rcconstitutcd Ararv Lodge witL
the ferr' ,nemLe.s

h" cotrld Iocate.

,\t

evcry stated rneeting Lp had

to leave his Louse to call personally on the members so as to be
sure of a quorum but even that sacrifice failed to get suflicient
response fro* lris brethren. After each meeting he went home tired
and rvouied but still rich in hop". Altho it was v,ery apparent
tLat his efforts faded yet he did not iose faith and continued to
hopo a.,d work unmindful o[ his weaL physical condition. I was
able to lathom his zeal and determination to i"habilitute A"aw
Lodg" arrd his benevolent outlook towards F.e"tnason.y nuhen,
on our ,rray ho*e one night aft"r a stated meeting *hile rygt by
rain and sweat, he ,e-a.L"d to me that such was the Iife o[ a
tnre Mason for otherwise, he co..ld l-,ave stayed at home or, .uch
a rainy day ard. be comfortable in bed but he said that there was
that inner urge in him that ccr*p"ls him to go in spite of him."l[.
Having rvitnessed s.rch . beautiftrl devotion and sacrifice in

its naked ."*lity, I rvas overr"h"l*"d by tLe same enthusiasm
manifested by hi,r. so that, together' rvith Bro. .Jo." Car]os, *'.,
decided to join Araw Lodge to aid and assist a dist.ess"d worth-v
brother lvlason. Under our co*L,ir-ted eflorts the Atar., Lodgu
began to brighten again by the admissior-r ol new members. New
blood *.s injected on the once anemic' A.a*' Lodge and life
began to throb again. But before fluil recotery rvas attained the
rr" became orphar,.
d"a" old man !I,as called by his Creator
"r.d
prematurely.

As King Solomon and Hiran, o[ Tyre t'ontinued lo finish tlre
T"mple after the demise of tlre Grand N'Iaster Hi..* Ablf .o
must rn'e novv continue the tedious. rvorL begun by Wor. Bro.
Mocha1.. This revelation of t[r" Iast ferv y"a.. of hl. Iife ,rhich
the inessage *hi"h h" had unintentionalli
showed in bold
""lief life ol an
Mason will be orrr
fo"*"d by l"ading
the
"t".,rplary

so,r"ce of Inspiration, Strengtlr, and Determinatioh.

S.r"h i. tlre Christmas Cilt sent to us frbm beyond lhe gravc.
is rarc and unique but it is lasting becausc it rvil[ be.a["15'd"posited in the hearts o{ all brother. ttlro are no*' tiavelliiig'from
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SCCTTISI-I QITE

pacity when the 4th, 14th, 18th, 30th, and 31st Degrees were
being confered in full ceremonial forrn, complete with music
and the desired paraphernalia. On the second day, at the
Stated Meeting of Lakandola Lodge of Perfection, the Deputy
of the Supreme Council, Ili. Bro. Frederic H, Stevens, 33o,

visit. He was accompanied by Ill.

Bros.

Francisco Delgado, 33o, and Louis Haussman, 33o, and the
Knights Commander of the Court of Honor. He addressed the
Lodge and gave the members a detailed report of the transactions at the Biennial Sessions of the Supreme Council last October, particularly on the petition'to organize an independent
Supreme Council for the Philippines, action on which rvas postponed until some propitious time. The Jose Abad Santos Class
were hosts to over 300. Scottish Rite Masons at a fraternal
22, 7947. The Class elected the following officers: Vicente
22,1941. The Class elected,the following officers. Vicente
Garcia, 32o, president; Charles B. Torche, 32o, Secretarytre&surer, Anastacio B. Qqerimit, B2o, historian; and Paul
Kinnison, orator.

THE thirty-third degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
I Rite of Freemasonry was conferred upon Bro. General
Douglas MacArthur in a ceremony at the American Embassy
in Tokyo, last December 9, 1g4?. The degree was conferred

tililm

lil. t'rederic H. Stevens, ll3c, Deputy of the Supreme Council
in the Philippines. Bro. MacArthur was elected a 33rd Degree

by

DJUDGED a sreat success was our November Reunion when
71 candidate"s, the biggest class since liberation, became
Masters of the Royal Secret. The class was named in honor of
our heroe and brother Jose Abad Santos, who you will recall, was
executed by the Japs for refu,sing to swear allegiance to Nippon.
From November 19th to the 22nd, the Halls were filled to ca-

paid us an official

O

$\

PHILIPPINE BODIES, A. & A.S.R.

l
A

PACE

Mason "in recognition of his o\r'n personal achievements in
humanitarian dealings with his fellow men." Conferring the
degree, the Il1. Deputy;who also has the distinction-of having
conferred upon our beloved General, the flrst degree o? Masorrry,
said that it "was received not because he is a splendid soldier,
which his record obviously proves, nor because he is the great
but because he is a
statesman we all know him to be
man who, in his private capacity as an individual citizen and
as a-leader, has done a great deai on the humanitarian side in
the Philippine Isiands." The degree was conferred after a
luncheon given by General and Mrs. MacArthur, itr the presence of high-ranking officers and MacArthur's aides. We

extend our congratulations
Brother MacArthur.

to our distinguished friend

and

rlHE Christmas Festival for Widows and children of Masons
I hm b".r, postponed to January.'Watch for further announce-

ment. The Ladies Directorate, undet' *'hose auspices the festivities are being held, is headed by the distinguished rvife of
our Acting Grand Mastet, Bro. Albert J. Brazee, Jr., 32o.

I l rE wish vou ALL a VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
Wunppv Nuw ypan. May each and every one of us retiedicate ourselves to such conduet as will ennoble our lives, by
keeping in mind the masonic obligations, by spreading the cement of brotherly iove, and by knitting together the needs and

interests of a common humanity,
Architect of the Universe.

for the glory of the Grand
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OLDEST MASON
JOHN J. RAY, said to be tlle uo,t'ld's oldest li,aing llason,
celebrat.ed his l02nd birtlcdall ,in Fort Worth, I'eras, bE
holding open lrcuse lor 750 friends. A Mason sznce L868,
the centenario,n has been a Teran since. 1876.
born

in Orange county, N. C.

fle
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1948 OFFICERS ELECTED AND INSTALLED

THE Stated Meeting of this Lodge which was held on 5 DeI cember 7947 far exceeds all previous ones held during the
year as

result of the election. Interesting, due to the important topics
presented and resolved.
Worthy of mention, is the working plan presented by the
out-going Master which calls for a budget of from F18,000 to
P25,000 for the proposed Temple. The Lodge rejected the idea
of constructing the building and then mortgage the same to
meet the expected deficit. The plan was referred back to the
building committee for further study and recommendation.
Reading of the names of the responsive members who have
so far contributed to the Building Funds amounting to P912.00
as of 10 December 1947.
Information regarding the restorations of 26 original mem-

bers to good standing during the year who were considered_
missing since liberation beeause of the loss of all the Lodge
records during the war.
Topping them all was the election of officers for the ensuing Masonic Year 1948 which was held without a hitch. The
3-Lights elected then conferred and decided on the names of
the appointive officers. At this juncture, the Lodge went from
labor to refreshment,
When the Lodge reconvened, Wor, Bro. Rafael Trias, Grand
Lodge Inspector for the Lodge assisted by Rt. Wor. Bro, T, A.
Jimenez as Master of Ceremonies, installed the officers in due
and ancient form.
OFFICERS T'OR 1948
Wor. Bro. FERNANDO MEDINA
Wor, Master
Bro. Howard E. Wagner
Senior Warden
Junior Warden " Dverett B. Russell
(Re.)'
Jose V. Colina
Treasurer
,,
Agustin L. Galang (Re.)
Secretary
Homer H. Hopple
Chaplain
Marshal

Auditor
Senior Deacon

-

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

After
night repast at the

to express his gratitude to the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of the Philippines and its Sick Committee for the aid and

assistance given him and his son during their stay in Mercy
Hospital, Manila. The brethern of the Lodge join the Worshipful Master in his expression of thankfulness.

MOUNT APO NO.

IFHIS

I

Rendezvous.

BAGUMBAYAN No.

4

TI{E officers of this Lodge for the Masonic Year 1948 are as
I fo[ows: Worshipful Master, Camilo Osias; Senior Warden,
Antonio D. Aivir; Junior Warden, Luis Menesesl Tteasurer,

in due form at 5:00 o'clock P.M., and raised Bro. James Eldon
Barnes of Mount City Lodge No. 30, Mount City, Kansas, to
the sublime degree of Master Mason. After the ceremonies,
the lodge was closed, and the ladies of masons and visitors
were admitted to witness the presentation of the Past Master's
Diploma to the honoree. 'Worshipful Master Felixberto Gonzales
delivered the presentation address, then the audience sang the
"Happy Birthday." It being the eve of the birthday of Wor.
Bro. Nicasio Valderrosa, P.M., he was made the recipient of
sincere and fraternal congratulations from all those present.
A Past Master's Jewel was presented to Wor. Bro. L. R.
Barinaga by \{or. Bro. Nieasio Valderrosa after his address.
The members with their ladies and visitors repaired to the
Zamboanga Cosmopolitan Club where a dance and succulent
refreshments were enjoyed. The party broke out after midnight with everyone feeling the spirit of brotherly love.
(Continued on Page ll5)
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..MAGICARVE"
Master Mason's

Francisco Santiago, P.M., Secretary, Aurelio B. Aquino, P.M.,
Chaplain, Enrique C. Sobrepeflal Marshal, Pedro Licuanan;

Senior Dgacon, Lino Bafrares; Junior Deacon, Paul Kinnison;
Senior Steward, James Luckie Hoga*; Junior Steward, Jose
M. Reyes, Jr.; Orator, Manuel M. Crudo; Organist, Dominadol
Gallardo, Sr.; and Tyler, Jose L. Ochoa." The officers will be
publicly installed on January 10, 1948, at ? p.m. at the Jose
Abad Santos Hall, Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila.

45

lodge honored Wor. Bro. James Wilson by celebrating his
SOtL birthday anniversary last October 10. The lodge opened

Cecil R. Browne
Apolonio Pisig
Francisco B. Cruz

John T. Ilavira
Thomas B. Patterson
Elbert L. Foreman
Jose L. Jose (Re.)
the Installation, the Master gave the brethrert a mid-

Deacon

Senior Steward
Junior Steward

Tyle

BALINTAWAK NO. 28
OR. BRO. Simeon Estrada desires, through t'he Cabletow,

far

as interest and attendance is concerned. The members,and many visiting brethren from different sister Lodges
who graced the occasion were in high spirit and eager about the

Junior

ponse by Bro. Chan Kee; introduction of the Guest Speaker by
Bro, Gregorio M. Domingo; address by Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi. The second part will be a get-together party and refreshments.
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December 27, 1947, at 4 p.m. at the Plaridel Masonic
Temple this Lodge will install its officers for the ensuing
Masonic Year, 1948. Featuring the program will be the address of the Master-elect; the presentation of Past Master's
Jewel to Wor. Bro, Chan Kee by Wor. Bro. J. Fetalvero; res-
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Felices Pascuas

y Prospero A[o

Nusstros iluevos 0ficiales

iluevo

lsta es la salutacion del presente mes que por anionomasia
b la conocemos como el mes de las Navidades. Tiene 3u
alto simbolismo para los Masones y ello es que conmemoraf;;r l" renovacion de nuestra fe en una Humanidad buena y
santa. Muchos aios y siglos antes de Ia era crisiiana esta tempgrada tenia su especial significado, y no hay rnas que leer la
Historia para ponerse al corriente de lo que enlonces era Para
el mun{o un simbolo. Desde la era cristiana las fiestas que
se conmemoran han variado.de significado y se las relacionan
con el advenimiento del Mesias esperado. Se suponia que la
Humanidad habia caido en la rnas negra de las culpas ante el
Gran Creador y erd necesario el advenimiento de un Rendentor para una Humanidad menos pecadora y mas consc'tentes
de sus respbnsabilidades morales y espirituales. Es por eso
porque decimos que este mes es todo un simbolo paia lu
Masoneria, pues, que signicifa que la Humanidad se regenera
y, corno todo aquello que .es suceptible de regener,acion, no
es mala por naturalesa, sino que bien guiada seria buena y
santa y cumplidora de sus ierrenales destinos. Tenemos fe en
esa Humanidad por lo mismo que viene de las manos de
nuestro Gran Arquiiecto y'para que esa Humanidad cumpla
con sus destinos no tiene ofra cosa sino convencerse que loi
diferentes elementos que la infengran son Hermanos venidos
de una misma Fuente, origen de todo lo creado. Pongamos
esa nota en nuesfras acfividades, inyeciemos mas, fuertemente
esa ideologia en la conciencia de la Humanidad, y 6sta caminqr{ por sus propios derreteros de amor universal, haciendo
asi menos desgraciados, o si se quiere, mas {elices a todos loi

:

oincidentemente con nuestras celebraciones Pascuales, ceIebramos tambien en nuestras Logias subordinadas la renovbcion anual de nuestros oficiales. Es bien sabido que en

este mes <ie Diciembre se celebran las elecciones para los
oficiales que han de regir los desiinos y la adminisiracion de
nuestras Logias para el siguienfe afro.
Nuestras Logias han demostrado siempre acierto en la
seleccion de sus oficiales. Han ienido en los afios pasados mas
en cuenta los meritos masonicos de sus miembros que no sus
meritos en la vida profana. Las cualidades internas y no las
externas son las que'distinguen a un mas6n, y esto mismo debe
prevalecer
en la seleccion de los oficiales.
'
Un hombre puede ser brillante en su vida Profanai pero
esto no quiere decir que ha de ser necesariamente brillante
en su vida masonica. Un mason puede distinouirse en el mundo
profano por su sabiduria y acierto en las diferentes actividades a gue esiuviera dedicado. Sin embargo, esto solo no es
garantia de que seria necesariamenle un buen oficial de Loqia.
Un profundo conocimiento de nuestra ideologia. su {ilosofia,
su historia, un roce consianie con sus Hermanos de Loqia
para conocer sus diferenies caracieres e idiosincracias, y hasla

'

lDeseamos, pues, a rodos

ilffi"r,j?::,],j,iu;i;.,o0.,

debilidades y preiuicios. mucho humanismo, mucha caridad,
menos egoismo e individualismo, mas dacion por el bien aieno
sus

que no por el bien propio, estudio constanle de nuestras
yes, regulaciones

y

iurisprudencia, fodo esto

le-

y mucho mas se

necesita para que un o{icial pueda cualificarse debidamente
para el carqo a que fuera elegido.
Desde lueqo que el poseer el riiual es un elemento indispensable para la labor del mas6n que dese servir a la Loqia.
Pero el ritual no es mas que un medio oara un fin, y no el fin
mismo. Un buen riiualisfa dara magnificencia al acfo en que
se confiera el qrado. Tal vez la impresion que cause dure imperecedera en la menie y en el corazon del iniciado. Pero la
labor del oficial quedaria anulada sin no llegase mas que
hasfa ese punfo. El oficial deber6 se el vivo eiemplo de lo que

se imparta por rnedio de las ensefianzas rifualisticas"
En una palabra, el oficial electo debe vivir !a Masoneria
que encarna en su persona, y asi sera el un seguro exito.
(Anionio Gonzalez, F.P.S )
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O WHAT OTT-]ER LODGES ARE DOINC
(Continued from page

MALOLOS NO. 46
I I TORSHIPFUL Brother Hermenegildo Pascual, Past Master
W of this Lodge u'as recently transferred to Maloios, BuIacan, as Chief Clerk in the office of the Provincial Auditor.
Before his transfer to Malolos, Mr. Pascual was holding the
same position in La Union, then in San Pablo City and lastly
in M.P.C. Headquarters at Balintawak. His transfer to Malolos
constitutes a double promotion for him because aside from the
fact that Bulacan is a first class province, he is returned to

his home town.
Congratulations, Wor. Bro. Pascual.

DROTHER Eugenio trlnrique, until recently, the Station l\{asp ter of the Manita Railroad Company at San Fernando, Pampanga, .was promoted to the position of Transportation Inspector of the same company with station at Dagupan, Pangasinan.
Brother Enriquez has seen service in the company in various capacities before his elevation t,o this position. He began
as a simple laborer ("moso") in the railroad station at Malolos;
then as freight clerk and later on as station master at the
same town.

His brothers in the lodge congratulate him for his most
deserved promotion.

The brothers in Pangasinan specially those at Dagupan are
facility and comfort that may

requested to extend to him every
make hirn feel at home.

tiROTHER llelecio E. Aniag was e]ected Municipal Councilor

D of the municipality of Malolos, Bulacan, in the election
last November tl, 1947. Congratuiations, Bro. Aniag.

held

TAGA-ILOG NO. 79
THREE THINGS FOR DAILY LIVING
TTHREE things to govern: Temper, tongue, and conduct.

I Three things to cultivate: Courage, affection, and gentleness.
Three things to despise: Cruelty, arl'ogance, and intolerance.
Three things to commend: Thrift, industry, and promptness.
Three things to wish for: Health, friends, and contentment.
Three things to admire: Dignity, gracefulness, and intellect.
Three things to give: Aims to the needy, comfort to the sad,
and appreciation to the lvorthy."
for daily living" u'as the

subject of the
message deliverdd by Wor. Bro. Sesenio Riverr, Worshiful Mas.
ter of Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79, F. & A.M. during the regular
stated meeting of the Lodge on November 22, 1947, at the
Plaridel Masonic Temple. At the end of the .present masonic
year, Wor. Bro. Rivera lviil have completed two eventful consecutive years as Master of his Lodge.

"Three things

Christrnas . .

.

from page L06)
misery and, d,espai,r. 'In other u)ords, our nL,inds are
d,isturbed, by thougltts of confusion sad.ly preaailing in
nxclnA parts of the usorkl, for w'h,i,clt it is our sacred
rluty that ln offering ol.Lr prct'Aers bo the Abnighty we
should, nat f ail to rer,q,etnber cLll our breth,ren in distress
so th,a,t theg may be i,llum,i,ned, and,'tlrut the glacldening
spirit of Clmisfimas maA arua,ken their hearts to this
rliuine good.ness and, f ortify their f aith in our just and,
euer-louing Father utho is in heauen.
(Conti,nued,

CITY LUNCH
Aluays at your seraice uhile
Ahanao St.
West of Market

@

ll3)
"IIIGH TWELYE" No. 82

THiS
I tt"

Lodge is inviting the llasons, their ladies and friends to

public installation of its officers and official visitation
of the l\{ost Worshipful Gland Master and Officers and Members of the Grand Lodge of ti.re Philippines at the Plaridel
Masonic Temple, Manila on SaturCay, Janua::1r 3, 1948 at
?:i0 p. m. The program for the occasion is as follorn,s: 1.
Opening of the Lodge (Master L{asor.rs oniy); 2. Reception of
Visitor,s; 3. Reception of the Giand Master', Oi6cer.s ancl
Members of the Grand Lodge; 4. Insta]lation of officers;
5. Address, Yy'or. B:'o. Idauro Baiatii, Sfaster-Eiect; 6. Presentation of Past }'Iaster's Jer.el to Wor. Ero. Pcriro J. Arcilla
by Rt. \(or. Bro. Esteban ilfunarriz, Serrior Gland Warcien:
7. Song. Miss Nena Ceiis r,vith iilliss Le onila Ceiino at the
!:ano; B. AdCress, l,iost Wor.. Bi'o. Emilio Pascual Virata,
Grand D{asier; 9. RigotlrLn tlc Ilanor in honcr of the 1g4B
Ofllcers of "HIQH TV,TELVD" Lodge No. 82. Ri. Wor'. tslo.
Aibert J. Rrazee, Jr., Deputy Grand },Iaster and Ltost Woi..
Bro. Antcnio Ganzalez, P.G.A{., Gland Secretaly rvill be the
Installing Officer and I{aster of Ceremonies lespective)y.

The Lodge Offlcels for tire year 1948 ale: lVoishipful
Master, Mau:'o Baladi; Senior Walden, Helrnogenes P. Oliverosl Junior Warden, Domingo del Caii:rr; Treasurer, Jar::es
O'Bannon; Sccretary, Gregorio Car.iaga. P.Id.; Chaplain, Ciriaco
del 1!Iundo; Mars.hal, A.lfon:o T. Navales; Senior Deacon, Domiirgo C. Bascarla; Junior Deacon, Flor.encio Asidtlao; Senior
Steward, Jose A. Espinc,sa; Junior Stewald, Ma>< Gunders;
Olganist, Juan M. Salud; Alnoner, Alejanriro Evangeiista, and
'Iyler, Vicente Caguiwa.
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V
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$i ltizal At Ang l{anyilng Pananalig
Sinulat
Lrutoi,in r)to (rng mttit'in't

ni

N[. C. JA.BSON

na sapot

wiki ay: "Ang tao ay dapat

mamatay sa kany6ng tungkulin

at pan6nalig. Pinaninindigan ko ng lahat ng simulaing aking
inihayag ukol sa kapamayanan at sa kinabukasan n$ aking bayan at mamSmatay ak6ng maligaya sa kany5 at 1a10't higit
ka-'
at
mga
kun'ying tinutaglall na sakit
sira/tn upang ihingi fig knukulang l'u- sa pagsisikap ko sa iy6 na mabigyan ni katarun$an at katir,'a-

-Nuttg
nrt' nukabo'balttt srr' iy6rtg bayan gali'pitt'
ut ib'tlad lno sa nzrttd' itg daigdig o'nq

nls

.-'tlang

ala-ala 11adng

iYdng Pagukulan fi'g

tatlong Ddkilcr'ttg Bayani'

'llg 1872 na sinatL'i fig nutpangimbot

n'a

ko,tamytalasanan na boong kagiti'fi"gan nti

6ng inilarawan-no6n pd,'y ipi,nakilaln
mo na i.k(tw ag tsdng Dd'kilang Aruik flg
a,ti,ng In(r,ngbayan.-At, i,t6'y di, nagkaItukt' ikd,w aA Bagani, fi,gayon na arnittg
i.tinato'nghal at Pi,niPmtuho .-

iy

- ib6ng katangiang tinataglay ni
- A karanihan ns ib6't
siy6ng lumikhfl sa kany6ng di mapapantayang KABAYANI-

HAN, ay t'aidng hihigit sa matibay niy6ng PANANALIG.
Si RIZAL ay kinikilalang pant6s at dalubhasa sa ib5't
ib6ng san$ay n$ harunuian at sining; hinan$aan siy5 nE
daigdig bilang is5ng pah6m na pal6isip; nagpupugay sa kan-

y5, ang sambayanan dahil sa katayugan n$ kanl'{,ng m$a kaisi-

pan at pagkukurd- at maging ya6n mang mia "Fraile at Fanatico" n$ayong naniunfuna sa pagkilaia at pagpqpuri sa kany6ng kad6kilaan...
Ang ma-alamat na kasaysayan ni F"IZ1'L ay nagpapatibay,
nahinamak niya ang ubos-kayang pagsisikap nS mSa "Fraileng" kany5ng naging guro, sapamamagitan ni "polemica" o
pagtatalo ay hinan$6d na papagbguhin siya ng kany5ng kaisip6n at pan6nalig. Palibhasir si RIZAL ay is6ng taong matalino at may lub6s na pagkaunavr); is6ng taong gumagarvd
nang alinsunod sa tunay na atas nS sariling budhi; is6ng
taong pal6isip at makatuwiran na ang baw5't gawi nay ibinabatay sa tunay niy6ng damdamin at paninalig- ang mSa
pagsisikap na ya6n ay par,ing naunsiyami at nabig6. Hindi
it6 kataka-tak6ng mangyari, sapagka't sinasabi ni RIZAL bilang pan$ara1 niy6, na any6'y: "The man ought to die for his
duty and conviction. I sustain all the ideas that I have revealed regarding the state (or status or condition) and the future
of my country and I gladly die for her and more still for
proeuring for you justice and tranquility," na sa ating

sayan."

Bakit si F,IZAL ay pinag-usig at ipinapatay. . . ? An6 ang
kany6ng naging hasalanan... ? -At, sino-sino ang mga
taong nagpa-usig at nagpapatay sa kany6... ? Tatl6ng katanun$an it6 na kaipala'y hindi iubhang natatal6s nS aking m[a
kababayan.

Si RIZAL y pinaratan$an MASON na wa16ng pinan5naligan kundi ang IsSng D6kiia at Makapangyarihang Manglilikhd
ng DaiSdiS; is6ng taong may malaya at buk5s na isipan (libre
pensador). . . Pinaratanfl'an siyang NANG-UUPAT sa kany5ng m$a kababayan upang maghimagsik laban sa Pamaha-

laang Kastilang Makafraile. . . Pinaratan$an siy6ng NAGTATAG n!' Kapisanang "Liga Filipina" na ang layunin ay humingi n$ m$a pagbabago sa Mata5s na Pamahalaan nS Espafla
sa pamamagitan n$ payapa at rnakaturvirang pamamarilSn o
"diplomasia", sapagak't nadadama niy5, na ang bayan ay binubusabos, binubuhay sa karirnlan, sinisiil at pinagkakaitan
nS katarun$an nS m$a taong no6'y makapangyarihan sa pamahalaan, It6 ang tatlong panfunahin paratang na ipinagusig kay F"IZAL na siyang naghatid sa kany6 sa parang nf
Bagumbayan no6ng umaga ng ika-30 ng Disyembre ng 1896.
Suriin natin nS mahinahon kung bakit inusig si RIZAL

sa kany6ng pagka-MASON. Si RIZAL ay umanib sa MASO.NERIA na taglay ang taimtim na panSnaiig na ang mla simulain at aral nit6 ay ganap na tumutugon sa kanying damdamin at sa paniniwalang ang mabilis na pagkasulong ay dito
niy6 matatagpuan. "Logia Mas6nica" sa Inglaterra, Francia,
Belgica, Austria at Alemania at nakilala niya ang mga pamunuan at tanyag na MASON sa m$a bans6ng ya6n at nagkaroon siy6 ng tuwirang pakikipagunal,aan. Do6n ay nakasama niy6 sina Marcelo H. del Piiar, Lopez Jaena, magkapatid
na Luna, Mariano Ponce, Antonio Regidor at ibp., na pawing
kasapi sa Kapatirang it6 at n$ayon ay pawing kinikilala rin
mga Bayaning Pilipino.
an6.ngA ang MASONERIA na
-AtMASONERIA ay is6ng Kapisanan
inaniban ni RIZAL ?
-Ang
J(apatirang Pangdaigdig
na ang pangunahing simulain ay na-

.t

tt7

Deeember, 1947
babatay sa KALAYAAN (Libertad) PAGKAKAPANTAYPANTAY (Igualdad) at PAGI(AKAPATIRAN (Fraternidad)
ng mfa tao, na taimtim na nan6nalig sa katarunian n$ D6kilang Manglilikhd at naninindigan sa kaiayaan ng pag-iisip at
kalinisan nB budhi; na ang MASONERIA ay natatag may
apat na libong ta6n (4000) bago ipinanpanak si Jesucristo, samakatuwid, lumalakad n$ayon sa 5947 ta6ng birhay ang panah6ng inilalaganap niyi sa Sangkatauhan,
Bilang matapat na alag5d sa mga d6kilang simulain at aral
nE MASONERIA, si RiZAL ay naging kalaban n$ bul5g na
paninirvali (fanatismo), n{' pagpapal<unr.r'ari (hipocresia) ni
kamangmangan (ignorancia) ng paniniil (tirania) at pagmamalabis (abuso). Ang mga kasiraang it6 uS mfa pamunuan
m6may6n ay kany6ng inilarau'an ng bu6 s kan1,[ng mia sinulat na akl6t na NOLI ME TANGERE at EL FILIBUSTERISIIO at sa kanilSng mSa dahon ay maliwanag na isiniwalat
kung paano binubusabos nS mfa Alag6d nS Relihiyong Kat6lika Apostolika Romana at nilalason at inalilihis ang mia isipan at diu'i ng kany6ng mga kahabai,;-habag na kababayan
sa tulong nf mapaniii at mapagmalabis na paniahalaang pinamur.nunuan ng m!'a taong bulSg sa paninir,vali. Ang MASONERIA ay ibinibilang na kaa-r,ay n[ Itelihiyon Kat6lil<a, sapagka't ang mia sin.rulain niya (bagaman hindi relihiyon) ay
kaibayo at ipinalalagay na nakapipinsala sa kapak6n6nhanapbuhay nlr nasabing Relihiyon-at dahil dito arig Iahat
n! kanySng kasapi ay u,allng tarfs na pinag-uusig at ipinapapatay ni mga taong nagpapanggap na kahalili ni Diy6s
dito sa iupi...
Si RIZAL ay pinag-usig at ipinapatay, hindi sapagka't nakagarv6 nS imbing kasalanan sa liaprvir o nakalabag sa bates,
hindi-kundi sapagka't ang m$a Alag5d ng Reliliiyon ay natatakot na ang bisir nS rn$a simula.ing iniaaral at pinalalaganap
ni RIZAL ay naglalagay sa panganib sa mga paniniii at pagmamalabis nilang mga Alagad ng Simbahan, na kung makilala't maunarvaan n$ n-ria taong pikitnra'iang tagasunod sa ka)>)> r>->>+> )>) +> )>) +> )>) ->>> +>
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ito'y nasasaksihan sa turving darating ang ika-30 ni Disyembr€
ni bawa't taon na ipinangingilin bilang is5.ng ararv na dakili,
ang ARAW NI RIZAL,- muli na nanlan gumamit n[ mapagbalat-kayong sandati at ngay6n ay rval6ng pangiming ipinamamaraling si RIZAL ay "nagbalik-1oob" muling sumailalim sa
Simbah6ng kat6liko Apost6likong Romano, na siySng nagpausig at nagpapatay sa kanyi, sa hattgarin na mailingid ang kanil6ng pagkakasala at mapakibaga1'an naman at map6n6tili
ang dating bu16g na paninis'ali nA kanil6ng mga kahabaghabag na tagasunod...
It6'y is6ng kalapastan[analr sa dakilang Ala-ala n! ating
matakot kay6 sa kasaysayan at pagBAYANI...I
-Maanong
pitaganan ang
Katotohanan-igalang natin ang matibay na
PANANALIG ni RIZAL na siyang nagbigay danial at kad6kilaan sa kany6t.., !i
O, P"IZLL, lux'alhatiin ka trau'A n[ Diyos sa Kany6ng rvaldng hanggang sinapupunan--at hari nar,'itrg ang mfa aral
mo't halimbarvi ay nrar,/rtiling nakataninr sa diwi at isipan ni
iy6ng mSa nrinaniahal na l<ababayan. . . !l!

A

DRY SEALS

A

RIZAL ay hindi na n.rapipigil at mahahadlangan ang dalisay na
pagmamahal ng Bayang Pilipino na lalung lumalaganap at
bagkris natatanim sa pusd at dil'i n[ m$a mamamay6n, na

+

+

+

yani ng Bayang Pilipino; kinikilalS siya at nagkapit6k sa
at si R,IZAI ay pinagpupugaySn nE m$a dakilSng
tao sa digdig. Subali, palibhasa ang mfa Alag5d ng Relihy6n
ay nakauunawa at nakikita nilang ang likas na kadakila6n ni
kasaysaySn

4

E},IBI,EMS

JEWELS
i\IEDALS

+

kanil6ng pinagsasamantalahan at mapapalitan ito ng liwanag
ng katotohanatr na siyang magdudulot ng tunay na kalayaan,
pagkakapantay-pantay at pagkakapatir6n n$ mia tao na m5mamatay sa katarung6n.
Matapus mamatay si RIZAL, matapus itakwil ng Simba
h6n Kat6liko at sumpain ang n.r[a ginawd at mSa sinulat niyi
at matapus burnags6k ang kahari6n n$ Espaffa dito sa Pilipinas,-si RIZAL ay ii,inatanghll at pinipintuh6ng Martir at Ba-

+
+

and

i4
.A

nil6ng rval6ng habas tra pag-iinrbot, na sa lumaon o madali
ay siy6ng tiyak na magbabagsak sa kaharian n$ karimlan na
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Uoaeln Appalatus, Plecisiou l\[achineries, and
Gomirl,-'te Pltrscliption Service.

ANACLETo & DEL MUNDo oPTICAL
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C A PLEDCE OI_ SERVICE O
the Philippine National Bank in Davao at the age of 15 years

to manager of the same institution at 28, is something to

be

with. During the Japanese occupation he constantly
his orvn life tb protect the money and interests of the

reckoned

risked
Rank in Iioilo City; and the fir,st thing he did after liberation
was to turn over: to the'authorities the Baak's recolds which
u,ere intact as well as the full amount of P1,71,7,650.00 in lawful cui:rency, which .,rras entrusted to him. This outstanding
example so impre:,sed Fresident Manuel A. Roxas that he appointed Blo. Cer"vantes as Chairnlan aild Genelal l\{anager of
the National Abaca and Other Fibels Corpor:ation (NAFCO)
in November, 1946, which position he still holds.
In 1933, Bro. Celvantes lvas laised to the sr:blime degree
of Master 1\[a:on in Pangasinan Lodge No.56; five years later
he was elected as its &Iaster and has been very a"ctive as a
Mason ever since. IIe is a member of the Fhiiippine Bodies,

A.&A.S.R.

\Yor. Bro. Cenon Cervantes

AN HONOIT TO }TASONRY
f..EIRI\IS and olflanizations cmPhasize efficieney

ai a plereSometimes questionable
rnethods are resorted to, sacrificing even the truth, if only the
desired result is attained.
Masonry, hov,-evel ::equilres hcnesty a,s one of the qualifications for mernbersirip and ti,e Flaternit,y is fortunate in
having Wor. Bro. Cenon Cervantes as one of the many memF qr.isite to satisfactory sir:vice.

bers elcquently practicing this virtue. His reputation for
honesty is widely and weli known. Froin a mere messenger of

Besides being devoted to his famiiy of t'velve-a loving
rvife and eleven childlsn-fi1'6. Cervantes still finds time to
selve various sociai and charitable institutions. He may be
poor in worldly riches but pos,se,ises man's virtues in abundance.
Like the other Cervantes (Spanish novelist and poet) before him, Bro. Cervantes is thoronglrly convinccd that "HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY."-M, B.

MATIAS E. VERGARA
LAWYER
319 Great Eastern Hotet Bldg.

C,APITOL HOMESITE SI'BDIYISION

Echague, Manila

406 Chaco B1dg., Manila

DR. GUMERSINDO GARCIA, F.P.C.S.

Located in the Novaliches Area, Capitol Site
of the Philippines.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

ANDREW D. GRUBER

DR. F. B. ACEBEDO

"Inquire for Easy Installment Plan"

1101 Lepanto, Manila

License,tl Real Estate Broker
Plcpelty )\{anagement
Insuiance

OPTOMETRA

"I.trothing- can destloy the land."

216 Calvo

Buiidlng

ld} Rizal Avenue (Paditla Bldg.)
Special privilege and price to Brothers

l'Ianila

A. B. MARTTIENIS

DR. ARSENIO E. USTARIS

GENIIINE EIRTHDAY STONES

PRECIOUS STONES
IMPORTED FROM CEYLON AND

DENTIST

,*rr'
PLATERIA

,r"rrJ%'u33f$
[845 Azcarraga, Corner

Heat r

Light

Oroquieta
I

Manila

Pos,er t

1428

Clinic:

Installation&Repairs

Telephone 2-73-53

I.

&

2-68-84

MEDICO-LEGAL EXPERT

LAWYEB
Tel.

10:30 A-M.

2-61:44

to

12130

F.[I.

DR. MAURO BARADI
Lausyer

Trabajos de Andas, Carrozas, Imagenes, Altares, Pulpitos,
Oraamentos de Iglesia, Bordado de Oro, Lapidas y Bronze,
Monumentos, Panteones y Mausoleos, Etc.
Res.r 22?-5

'

YIOLA, ANZIIRES & ABDON OFFIGES
Rm. 2, Gulson Bldg.
?55 Rlzal Aw.- I\Ianlla

SANTOS DE INGAL

Office: 514 Evangelista, Quiapo

CALAMBA, LAGUNA

DR. PABLO ANZURE^S

I?IORENO

Electric & Engireering Works
Rafael M. MoreneMgr.
Complete Machine Shop Equipmeats, Rewinding of Motors &
Generators, Electric & Acetylene Welding Seruice,
Res. & Main Plant
Office & Operations
719 Severino, Qpo., Manila
2777 ljeflaa, Sta. Ana, Manila

Residene:

HERRAN, MANILA

Int.

Mayhaliguc

603 Soriano

Building

itllnila
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Bert Silen, PM, President and General lllanager
7th Floor Insular Lile Bklg,, ,llan.ila
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'lhe Managers of Any Of These Permanent Branches Will Be Your Personal Consultant And
S""rr"r About Your REAL ESTATE

Probiems:

nrzar, crry
Sr\CUIO CITY
eacol,oD CTTY
DAvAo crry

Fq_L4c4N
SAN FERNANDO, PAMPANGA

u1A:!o_L_ols_,_

ECIJA
corABATo, corABATo
ABUCAY, BATAAN
TA&t4grI4.R_L4_q
SAN PABLO CITY
sAN NARCISO, ZAMBALES
CABANATUAN, NUEVA

o,I.cuPAN CITY
LLqlLq qlTy ^__.,
ZANIBOANGA

CITY

Ardent

i[
i,
iii

$

suri

ryAGA! cAMARrNrrs
LEGASPI, ALBAY

SoRsoGoN
MASBATE,'MASBATE
LIPA, BATANGAS
qol"4!Lo,_r_,qpvA vrsc.{yA
CAVITE CITY
SORSoGON,

J
V
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conrRADE ARCHTTECT*
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If You Need Plan Of House, Lot, Machines & Plants, and Torrens fitles -*
& ENGINEDRS
.7
g-gU"_ r.9 Y! . . . oun NEwLy INSTALLED Br,uE AND wnrrE pRrNrr\c MACHTNE oF rHE LATEST iii
MODEL wrLL RTTPRODUCE THElvr FOR yOU rN AN TNSTANT.
v
nf,{LTO[tS & INSTIRANCES We Have detaiied plans of Philippine Cities for Reference at a very Moderate $i
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T.po- Building,
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CHESTERFIETDS OF COURSErHERE,s ubrs rvloRE slnoxrivc ptEAsuRE To TI{EM

-SAYSql^W
IN WARNEN
tRos. TEcHNrcoLon

FEATURED

PRODUCTION
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HBSTERFIELD

@ Co

Tune in on the NBC chesterfi_erld supper cllrD starring the most popular American
Radio Talents sveryday from Monday-to Friday at 9100 p.M. ove?'siallrn-t<Ziitt.

